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READY FOR THE VETERANS ,

McOook'a Soldiers' ' and Sailors' Reunion

Will Bo Opened Today.

ENTIRE CITY IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE.

Hermit of Uio ISfTorts of ttin Citizen *!

to Mnko the OGCIHIII| ( Kxoell In
All HpHpoots Features

ol' Ilia Cniii ) ) .

M ( COOK , Nob. . Oct.I. . [ Special Telegram
< o Tin : Hr.H.J The cxtctislvo preparations
arc now about completed , and tomorrow will
witness tlio opening of ono of the best sol-

diers
¬

anil sailors reunions cvor hold In wo t-

crn
-

Nebraska. McCook citizens have exerted
themselves to outdo all former efforts , and
they look wllb pleasure on the tented Held

near the city. Mammoth towers and arches ,

appropriately decorated and bidding the de-

fenders
¬

of the nation welcome to the city ,

nro numerous at Uiu camp.
All of the business houses are covcrod with

Hags , bunting and festoons of the red , whlto-
nnd blue , and oven the residences are decor-
ate

¬
I with tlio national colors. Already the

visitors bavo commenced to arrive and the
moriiing trains will swell ttiu numbers by-
huudrcds. . *

Citptnln Murdock will arrive on the morn-
Ing

-

train with Ills famous baltorv.
Professor Lane will maito two balloon as-

cotislons
-

and parachulo Jumps Thursday and
Saturday.

The weather is clon'r and warm , having had
no rnln hero during the past wcuk oxcupl on-

Thursday. . The extended programme will bo
carried out to the letter. The llsh commis-
sioner

¬

will bo hero with his car. A building
has been secured and the aquariums will bo
put In plnco immediately on his arrival.

Tomorrow will witness the completion ol
nil nrranKomcnts mid Uio camp will bo turned
over to the commander.

South Hlouv City I'ollticH.-
Sourn

.

Sioux CmNob. . , Oct.I. . [ Special
to Tin : Uisn.l The republican county con-

vention
¬

will bo held in Dakota City October 10.

The primaries wore hold yesterday afternoon
to select delegates. The political situation is
beginning to attract considerable attention in
this county. The democratic and alliance
parties have held their conventions and
nominated full tickets. Sleuth Sioux City
will not present any ono for ofllco on the re-
publican

¬

ticket.
October 15 is the datoforthosocond county

scat removal election. The general belief is
that South Sioux City will secure the prize
by a very handsome majority-

.Wynioro

.

Knuinoor Injured.W-
iMOUB

.

, Nob. , Oct. 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] The Kansas City train No.
17 ran Into the rear end of the 1 ! . ft M. train
No. 711 Instnightat Forbes , Mo. , and seriously
hurt Engineer Kd Hatch of tula city. Ho
was under his engine parking n hot box at
the time. The driving wheels passed over
his leg nni! ho was dragged soyoral foot under
the engine. Ills right limb was broken in
two places ,

Fill HO Clue to Murderer Tlinrnlilll.B-
KATIUCI

.
: , Nob. , Oct. . [ Special Telegram

to Tins TJin.: | T. A. Itro.ulbont , ownorof the
horse on which Murderer Tnornhlll escaped
from Aurora , Neb. , was in the city yesterday.-
Ho

.
examined the animal supposed to have

been driven to death by the fugitive , and do-
clorcd.tUn.titiWM

-
uptlho same horse, *

Scoured tlio Bent Team.-
HoumcoE

.

, Neb. , Oct. I. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun. ] Ycsterdav moraine a-

Btrangor hired ono of the best teams at Wills
Bros , stable for a short drive in the country.-
Ho

.

has not returned and they have boon out
all day In search of him.

Too YOHIIJ ; to Marry.K-
XP.TEII

.

, Nob. , Oct. ( . [Special to TunB-

KK. . ] James O'Boylo and Miss
KUzabcth Want ; , an eloping coupol
from Geneva , wore arrested hero today by
the sheriff. The girl is only 11 years of ag'o
and this method was taken by her parents to
prevent the marriage.

Injured l y n Cow.-
llot.nnr.flE

.
, Noo. , Oct.I. . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKI.J Miss Belle Hopwood
while attempting to load a cow this morning
got tangled with the rope and received a
severe fracture of the nnkto-

.Kll

.

nit nt Palmer.P-
AI.MKII

.

, Nob. , Oct.I. . [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Hsu. ] William BottorfT , a B. & M-

.brukomnn.
.

. fell between the cars of the special
freight this evening , and was Instantly killed.-
Ho

.
leaves no family.

Corn Crop Safe.V-

ENAXCIO
.

, Nnb. , Oct. . [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.n.l The first frost of the season
developed last night. It cannot seriously
nffcct the big corn crop w this vicinity-

.v.tuaiiT

.

jtv .1 t'.ii.r.ixu .

Indianapolis Firemen Injured While
Fit-hunt ; Flro.i-

NDMNAroi.iK
.

, 1 nil. , Oct.I. . Shortly after
2 o'clock this morning lire broke out In tbo
Running works of the VonCump Packing
company , and In throe hours the works wore
completely destroyed. The season has boon
n busy ono , and the establishment was
packed with canned goods , catsup , etc. The
total loss Is fWO.000 , of which there Is-

H41r* lK) Insurance , distributed among eighty
companies , nnd divided as follows : On Van
Camp Packing comynnv , building , $10,000 ;
boilers nnd engines , $,' ,000 ; stock , {74,000 ;
on American Prosorvlnir company's ma-
chinery

¬

, *7,600 ; stock , f40,000, ; on Dugdnlo
Cunning company , stock , JIU000. Four
tlretnon wore caught by a falling wall this
afternoon nnd badly bruised , but not fatally
hurt. Plpeman Martin Haley was overcome
by the boat nnd will probably die-

.THII'LK

.

Tlt.

Doublet Murder and Stiloldo by an Old
Soldier.

WU.IAVAUA , Wn h , Oct. 4. Word
reached hero nt midnight last night that
Fritz Zorn , un old soldier niul nniblclan of
the First cavalry , shot and killed his wife ,
mortally wounded his mother-in-law and
then bhot himself In the mouth four times.-
Ho

.

will probably die.Corn was divorced
from his wlfo and threatened often when In-

toxicated
¬

to kill her. Ho went to her house ,
about ton mlles in the country , this afternoon
and demanded admission , Upon being re-
fused

¬

ho forced open the door and com-
menced

¬
shooting.-

OP

.

Intercut to OjKtor Oouniimcrs.-
Moim.E

.

, Ala. , Oct. 4. The Alabnma-
py tor law test case decided by Judge
Sommos In habeas corpus proceedings. The
test win inndo to see whether the now law.
forbidding shipment of oysters In tbo "boll
out of the state ut certain seasons and by
rail , only , would stand. The Judge decides
that n prohibition of this character
Is unconstitutional ns violntivo of tbo
freedom of Inter-state commorco. The case
will bo appealed ,

Iltul Nothing to do With It.-

NRW
.

OIU.BANS , Oct. 4--General Kuu San-
doval

-
has been lit the city for the last thirty

days. Ho discussed freely the recent out¬
break on the Mexican frontier. Ho soys that4- although bo U in sympathy with nny move-
ment

¬

loading to the overthrow of President
Diaz , ho had absolutely nothing to do with a
recent revolution.

Denver At Hlo ( irnndo'M Kn nil nun.-
Colo.

.
. , Oct , 4. Tno total earnings

of the Denver & Ulo Grande railroad for the
month of September nro tsO..lOO , n decrease
from tbo earnings of last year for the amo
period of tnoI71i.) '1 he total earnings for the
year nro t J.i: >7i74: , a decrease from lust year

SOUTIIKKS HlSl'JJir.IC3-

.rioina

.

IntpiTHtiiiK Notes From tlio
Countries to the South.W-

ISIIINOTO.V
.

, D. C. . Oct. 4. The Bureau
of American Republics Is Informed that the
republic of Costa Ulciv has renewed Its con-

tract
¬

with tno Fo.hall line of steamers bo-

twcen
-

Now Orleans nnd Port Llmon for four
years , with the Ivosmos line of Hamburg ,
Germany for ono vear , nnd with the Atlas
line of steamers nnd the Koyal Mall Steam
Packet company for live years each.

The companies receive no subsidies In cash ,
but ti rabato of 5 per cent Is given on the du-
ties

¬

charged upon merchandise brought by
them to the ports of Costa Klca , and they nro
released from port dues.

Reports received by the Bureau of Amer-
ican

¬

Republics to Uio effect Unit the export-
n.ont

-

of using petmliuim for fuel on tlieOroya
railway in Peru have proved successful. The
trials were made at an altitude of 5,800 feet
above the sen with two locomotives from
Kocers' works , of Patterson , N. J. The oil
used Is not crtulo petroleum , but n resldlum
oil with n tire test of about 800 degrees
Fahrenheit. In the trials the average con-
sumption

¬

of oil was 88.M pounds per milo ,
while with coal it was 7J.M' pounds. It Is re-
ported

¬

that the Orovn railway company have
decided to adopt oil fuel on all of their
locomotives.

The olllclnl reports of the receipts nnd ex-
penses

¬

of the republic of Salvador recently
received by the Bureau of the American Uo-
publlcaglvos

-
the following Interesting llgures

for the flrot half of the year Ih'Jl' : Receipts ,
MCCiOr 7l.07 ; expenditures , fJG37GGOS9., The
principal resources of revenue weru : Gen-
eral

¬
treasury SSii070.12; ; custom receipts nt-

La Libortnd , i7SJ.7u ) 39 ; at Sonsonato , fS73-
IKKUl

, -
; at In Union , $200,11 55.(

The bureau has received from its corres-
pondent

¬

nt Buenos Ayres the estimate made
oy the Agrlctiltur.il department
of the Argentine Republic of
the crop for the current year. The
value of tno agricultural and pastoral pro-
ducts

¬

, unless something unforeseen occurs ,
Is estimated ns follows : Wheat , 800,000 tons ,
JL'5,000,000 ; limbo , 1,000,000 tons , JL .000000 :

Alfalfa , .'1,000,000, tons , 1,500,000 ; sugar ,
fiO.OOO tons , .CCiOO.OOO ; wool , li! : 000. 200,000 ;
sundries , jf 17000000. Total. rw.OOO.OOO. Of
the nbovo total about the value of JEtM.OOO.OOO
would bo required for homo use, leaving for
exportation about JElfi.OOO.OOO.

WILL JtVSll AHA J.V.

Another Chance for the Festive
Kooiucr and Ijaiid Grabber.I-

CiNOnsiiEit.
.

. Okl. , Oct. 1 The Free
Prpjsof this city issued an extra today an-
nouncing

¬

the glad news that the work of
allotting the Choycnno and Arapahoe Indian
lands west of this city will go on.

September HO Secretary Noble Issued nn
order to cease the work of allotments for the
reason that the appropriation hud been ex-
hausted.

¬
. Prompt measures wore nt once

taken by the various towns in western Okla-
homa

¬

and every inllucnco was brought
to bear that the work might
proceed. This morning a telegram was
received from Secretary Noble stating that
the allotting agents hud been ordered to pro-
ceed

¬

with the work. This order moans that
the ,vork will bo pushed to a speedy com¬

pletion.
The department at Washington Is keeping

pnco with the agents in the Held and only a
few days will elapse after the work hero is
completed before the lands can bo declared
open to homestead settlement. The Cheyenne
and Arnpahoo reservations are four tlnics as
largo as tbo lam'sreccuUy.opcned la.wostorn ,

'Gklalibmn'Vindn'tho"rush' for them , it Is ex-
pected

¬

will surpass anything yet witnessed-

.lf.11'

.

- I'ltOMOTIOXS.

New Itiilcs Promulgated by the Secre-
tary

¬

of Wnr.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Oct. 4. The president
has prescribed n sot of rules , which have
been promulgated by the secretary of war ,
providing for n system of examination to ae-

tormino
-

the lltispss for promotion of nil
ofilcors of the army bolowthogrndo of major.
When Congrats passed the net of October 1 ,
IblK) , providing for such examinations , it
won t into effect Immediately and in order to
adjust the schema to men who had made no-

piopar.Uion for the examinations , the re-
quirements

¬
wore somewhat limited. Tuo net

bus now been in operation ono year nnd It is
deemed proper to make the examination
searching and to establish n much higher
order of requirements as n condition of pro ¬

motion. To that end the now rules have
been proscribed , but in order that Injustice
shall not bo done , nnd that all olHcors shall
be afforded ample tlmo to prepare themselves
for the ordeal , the rules will not bo applied
until January 1 , 1S'J3-

..if.i

.

. run ..ii'K.in.i.vovsTin. .

'H Council Convicts Him of-
Mall'eiisanoo In Olllcc.I-

lVMiit
.

mi , la. , Oct. 4.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : BEE. J The light between the mayor
and council terminated last night by the
ousting of the mayor. The charges wore
malfeasance In oftlco. The council was repre-
sented

¬

by I'lty Attorney J. M. Hammond ,
nnd Mayor I. 1C. MoFarlmid by C. T. Clark.
The trial was a long and bltto'r contest.

Frost UiuiiiiKCH In Iowa.
Font Down : , la. , Oct. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bcn.J The first blighting frost
of the season visited this section this morn ¬

ing. It found the corn all safe except odd
patches on low ground. Late vegetables
wore damaged.t-

1

.

1 1fof.vj. i fwfffi.sjj''titis. .

They Do Great Injury to Farms nnd
Small Villages.-

S
.

s FuvNLiiCO , Cal. , Oct. 4. Tcrrlblo
forest tires have been raging for over a week
In Eldorado county. Moro than forty square
miles of country have boon burned over. To-
tt no west of Garden Valley many dwellings ,
barns , hay , fences and thousands of acres of
dry feed have boon destroyed. non the
tire approached the town of Pilot Hill nil
bands tunica out to attempt to chock Its
progress. They had no effect. Half n dozen
nouses on the outskirts of the town , postofllce ,
saloon , a stora building and three largo resi-
dences

¬

quickly burned. At Burnorblll there
was nothing left but a hotel , school house
and two or throe scattering dwellings , Many
fanners and ranches are rendered penniless
by the lire.

f. i.in hv ritoviiLi:,

MI-M. ilnliii It. Snnvoy Knded Them In
Suicide.-

Cuicino
.

, III. , Oct. 4. People strolling
through Jefferson park this afternoon no-

ticed
¬

n handsome looking woman dressed in
bind; hurrying along the walks. When slia
reached the center of the park shu draw a
revolver and shot herself In the loft breast ,
dying instantly.

The suicide was Identified as Mrs. U-

.Suavny.
.

. a respectable English widow resid-
ing

¬

in this city She owned property valued
ntf. 0,000 , Her mind Is supposed to have
boon affected by 111 health and family
troubles.

I 'oil ThrniiKli it Bridge ,

LIMI , O. , Oct, 4. While Frank Goss and
Kmanuol Rlnli wore driving a heavy thresh-
ing

¬

machine over u bridge today the struc-
ture

¬

gave way precipitating the men and
machine to the stream below. The men fell
to tha bed of the stream and wcro Instantly
kllltfjl

m

Murderous TrnmpH.-
KKIC

.

, Pa. , Oct. 4.Cbarles Sturgts and
Kdwurd O'Hara while mealing a rldo from
Buffalo to this city were attacked by tramps
who demanded their money. They resisted
and their assailant * itiol and ktliod thou.-
Tbo

.
trampi

"Al 1JKUM1J1K!

Discussing the Question of the Dead Dicta ¬

tor's Successor.

ADMIRAL MONTT GENERALLY FAVORE-

D.ArolibUlion

.

CiiNiinova Orders Ills
Clergy Not to Interfere With tlio

Elections Keellnn-
tlio United Hint OH-

.tr

.

) < S3buJtimn Oonlon llcnnttt. ]
VAU-AIIAISO , Chill ( via Galveston , Tox. , )

Oct. 4. [ By Mexican cable to the Herald
Special to Tin : Ecr.J Archbishop BCasanova
Issued orders to his clergy not to interfere in
any way with the elections this month , which
are to dccldo who shall succeed Balmacoda-
ns president of Chill. The archbishop Is a
man of broad mind and liberal spirit. Ho
has great faith in the now provisional gov-

ernment
¬

, believing that under it republican
institutions nro secured nnd that it will glvo
the country full olcctornl liberty 0110 of the
main objects the Junta hnd In vlow when It
started out to overthrow B.Umaced.i. Ills
orders are hailed with enthusiasm horo.

The arch-bishop Is n great ndmiror of the
Herald. Some years since while on n tour
of the United States ho visited the Herald
ofllco In Now tfork , an ovcnt ho recalls with
pleasure.

All through the unhappy war In Chili ho
acted tbo role of a true patriot. Ho did
everything in his power to establish peace.-

As
.

election day draws nigh rumors about the
candidates for this high oftlco increase in-

number. . Among those who have been very
prominently mentioned is Senor Irarasavel.-
I

.

am given to understand however that the
majority of the leaders are in favor of tender-
ing

¬

the honor to Admiral Jorge Montt
who , with Waldo Silon nnd Hamon-
Barros Lusco , form the now widely cele-
brated

¬

Junta do gobieruo. In fact It is re-

ported
¬

that ho has already teen urged to
allow his name to bo used as n candidate.-

I
.

am not able to learn that ho had acceded
to the request. Certainly his nomination
would be the very best thing for Chili. The
victorious party is composed of n number of
political factions which , while differing
widely on many subjects , wcro united by a
common firm determination to drive Balma¬

coda from power. No ono could bo selected
who could satisfy all those factions ns Admi-
ral

¬

Montt would.
Word has reached hero of the arrival of

the Hag ship San Francisco at Pnyta , Peru ,

of her orders from the American govern-
ment

¬

tu return to Valparaiso and of her put-
ting

¬

Into Callao while on route to this city.
The news has not been received pleasantly
hero. The Chilians regard her return with
undisguised disfavor.

French nnd Italian Speakers nt the
UnvcllliiKoi'Gnrlbnldto Monument.
NICE , Oct. , 4. The mayor of this city un-

veiled
¬

the monument to Garibaldi hero today.-
In

.

the presence of M. Houvlor representing
the French government , the mayor paid a
grateful homugo to the memory of Garibaldi-
for" succoring Franco In her hou" of rood ,

and ho hailed it as a symbol of union between
tbo French nnd Italian peoplo. Other
speakers , among thorn several deputies ,

spoke In n similar strain.-
Mr.

.

. Hanco speaking on behalf of the
French republic , contemptuously ronollod to
charges that the Fronco desired to restore
the temporal power of the pope , Ho begged
the Italians not to bo alarmed. M. Houvler
expressed similar sentiments.-

Ujjly

.

Humors Concernini ; I'rince Vic-
tor

¬

of KiiKland.
LONDON, Oct. 4. Mysterious press allu-

sions
¬

have been made to n certain high per-
sonage

-

who had intimate relations with the
gaiety actress , Lydla Miller, who recently
committed suicide. These allusions wcro un-

derstood
¬

to refer to Prlnco Albert Victor.
The coroner , the same ono that hushed up
the Duke of Bedford suicide , held n private
inquest in the case of Lydia Miller and re-
fuses

¬

to allow any ono to have access to the
depositions.

No Action Taken.-
CopirfyM

.
( tuot t> uJiini Gonliin Itenn-lt. ]

LONDON , Oct. 4. [ Now Yonc Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bin.: ] The Times to-

morrow
¬

will print the following from its Ber-
lin

¬

correspondent : "According to soml-
ofllclnl

-

political correspondence , Austria ,

Germany and Italy have already sent their
answers to the circular nnto addressed by
Turkey to the great powers regarding the
passage of the Dardanelles by vessels of the
Uusslan volunteer Hoot. The answers of the
three powers Is to tno effect that they bavo
taken note of the communication of the Turk-
ish

¬

government , nnd that none of them in-

tend
¬

to take any diplomatic action regarding
It. The answer of ICngland to the note has
not yet been sent , but it Is not expected that
It will bo different from that of other uowcts.

Those Itoine ICIot-
H.Pnis

.

, Oct. 4. The Journal des Dobats. In-

an editorial on the disorders which took
place in Homo Friday , protests against Italy
maklnc the Incidents of the Insults oftored-
by the pilgrims to the memory of Victor
Kmannol a political affair. It says that nil
right-minded Italians are aware that a ma-
jority

¬

of Frenchmen regard the Idea of the
restoration of the temporal power of the
pope us being absolutely chimerical. The
bulk of the newspaper* of this country Jus-
tify

¬

the attitude taken bv the Human popu-
lace

¬

when tboy learned of the Insult to their
dead king.

Kormntly Closed.B-

KIINE
.

, Oct. 4. The annual congress of
the International Literary and Artlstla asso-
ciation

¬

, which has been In session at Neu-
chatcl

-
for some time has formally closed.

The delegate ! from the various nations rep-
resented

¬

In the congress expressed their
warmest thanks for the many uots of cour-
tesy

-
shown to thorn by the local members of

that body.

Gladstone u
LONDON , Oct. 4. Mr. Gladstone has writ-

ten
-

n letter to Mr. Scott of Manchester In
support of the lattar's candidature for mem-
ber

¬

of parliament for the Northeast division
Of that. city. Mr. Gladstone says his good
wishes do not Imply animosity to Mr. Scott's
antagonist , Sir James Ferguson , but to the
government's policy , which belles Its honor-
able

-
name ,

HcHoIutlonH ol* Indignation ,

VIENNA , Oct. 4. The Hungarian diet has
unanimously adopted u resolution expressing
Us great Indignation at the attempt recently
made on the life ol Kmpcror Francis Joseph ,

and assuring him of Its deepest gratitude for
his escape from death-

.Kseorted

.

Aorosn the Frontier.K-
OMK

.
, Oct. 4 , Three of the French pil-

grims
¬

arrested for rlotlbg on Friday have
been conducted to tbo frontier. Loyal dem-
onstrations

¬

were hold in most of the largo
town * of Italy today,

Denounced tha Federation.
LONDON , Oct 4. At a meeting of -working-

men
-

in Hyde parks today tbo liberal foJcra-
tlon

-

w dfpguuced for suppressing free

speech , neglecting the worklugmcn nnd giv-
ing

¬

precedence to Irolnnu , nnd resolution *
wcro ndootcd doclnnng thijt. the liberal party
is unworthy of confidence and that n labor
league should bo formed In order to secure
labor representative !! In parliament. The
meeting was attended by several thousand
worklngraen. _________

Jtochofort Interviewed.-
Bittssni.

.

. ? , Oct. 4 , TheHoforco published
an interview with M. Horhofort on the death
of General Boutanecr. M. Kochofortsaldho
thought that the death Of Boulangcr would
nither Improve ) tbo prospects of the
revisionists , who nro forming the nucleus of-
n greufe opposition party. They could no
longer be accused of alining nt n dictatorship.-
Hn

.

would not place himself In the clutches
of MlnlstcrConstnns , who desires to suppress
his paper , therefore , ho would decline the
leadership of the party. Ho believed the
death of Uoulingcr would load to the recon-
struction

¬

of the French cabinet. Minister
Coiislnns was not wanted nny longer , and
Ministers Constans and Do Froycinot , wore
always ready to cat each other up.

Interviewed Ills Clients.
LONDON, Oct. 4. John Uedmond has hnd-

nn interview with the Irish convicts , Daley
and Hcgnn , In Portland prison , ns their legal
advisor. This Is the Crst interview ho has
had with thorn. Regan wont carefully
through the case , and Uedmond expressed
himself ns sanguine of suuurlng n reconsider-
ation

¬

of the case and a remission of sentence.
Both prisoners nro In good health , though
Kegau bus aged greatly *

Will Winter In Italy.
LONDON , Oct. 4. Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone

will pass the winter in Florence,

Gold In Ituenos Ayros.-
BIT.NOS

.

Avnns , Got. ) , The premium on
gold Is quoted at 3.1,'.

ji.i.vr

Terrible Explosion on n Tii lit the
ChicnKU Itivcr.

CHICAGO , III. , Oct. 4. A bollor explosion
aboard the steam tug C. W. Parker killed
seven persons and seriously Injured many
others In the neighborhood of Archer avenue
bridge , on the south branch of the river ,

nbout40: ! o'clock this afternoon.
The tug C. W. Parker , in company with

throe other tugs-was engaged in attempting
to tow the coal steamer II. S. Pickands out
of the draw of the bridge when the explosion
occurred. Three of the killed wore employes of
the tug nnd their bodies have not yet been
recovered. The other persons killed wore
standing on the bank of the river , to which
a number of spectators had been drawn to
witness the removal of tbo steamer PIcknnds ,

which arrived Saturday from Buffalo
with n cargo ofcoal. . The vessel
had run aground In the bow and
four tugs wore putting 'forth every effort to
move it when ono of them , the O. W. Porker ,
exploded. The list oCltho killed , so far ns
can bo ascertained at this hour , Is as follows :

JAMKS H. OAKTEK , captain of the tug O.
I'nikor.

JOHN O. MOOUK , onglauer of O. W. Parker.-
HAMI'KI

.
, AKMSTKONG of Munlsteo cook

of U W. I'arker.
UNKNOWN MAN , killed by llio fragment of-

n boiler standing'nt the east end of-
Arehor avenue hrlilco.-

MKS.
.

. MARV IlIOK ot.3013 Archer avenue.-
HAKIIAIIA

.
HIDE , hur 18-year-old dniiKhtar.

SAMUEL SAWYEU , lafjoror , UI23 Illume
street. i ,

The wounded are :

Josnrn CUI.LBX , fireman of the C. W.
Parker , will probabablyidio before morning.-

Hr.NHV
.

DUI.I. , deck hatd , badly scalded and
leg paralyzed. > I-

CIIAKIIS: KIKHTIN , citizen , wounded by-
missiles. . ,,. , * , - C"-

FHANK
*

WAONEII ; arm broken.-
JOSBHI

.
BOMOIUZIC , skull fractured ; may

dio.
GnoitoB JUBI.L. captain of the tug N Van

Schaak , leg and buck hurt-
.Lofis

.

DtM v s , deck hand of the Van
bchaak , back sprained ,

JAMES CUNNINGHAM , cook of the Van
Schaak , scalp wounds. .

no iiniiiLK cnvnr. TIIS.
More Stories ot Fiendish lliisslnn

Cruelties to HclnlCBH Ciiptivcw.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 4. Benjamin Sintzski ,

his wife nnd his son , Moses , arrived hero
Friday on the Warren line steamer Kan-
sas.

¬

. The family gave a party May 23-

in their homo in Trabo, Russia , in honor of
the thirteenth birthday of Moses who , under
Jewish customs , had reached man's-
estate. . Private parties being against Hus-
slnn

-

laws the police demanded n
largo sum of hush money which
Slnt7.sk ! could not glvo. The family , without
trial , were started for Siberia. On the way
the ofllcor In command of the guard mauo a
proposal to Slntzskl's daughter , agreeing to
release the whole family if she would sub¬

mit. She was wlllivg to sacrlllco herself ,

but her father forbade her doing bo. Then
the girl was strung up by the arms , nnd the
pain nnd fricht caused her death. A section
of nihilists heard of this outrage , succeeded
In ambushing the soldiers and executing the
captnln. The captives were rescued and
were assisted ncross the Prussian frontier.
They wore put aboard u vessel bound to
Hull , England , from whence they came to
America-

.DcHtructivo

.

and Flro nt-
Ijouust Point , Md.-

BAI.TIMOIIP
.

, Md. , Oct. 4. Elevator "A" of
the Baltimore & Ohlq Ilnilwny company , nnd
located at Locust Point , was completely de-

stroyed
¬

by lire about 7 n , m. today , together
with nil machinery and the i : 5,000 bushels of
wheat which It contained. Elevator "A"
test to construct nnd to put in the machinery
?r00000. All Is gone. Its capacity was WX > , -
000 bushels. The lire did its work quickly.
Half nn hour after the discovery of the
Humes the roof and walls hnd fallen. Tno-
Humes had possession of tbo elevator com-
pletely

¬

when the ilromen arrived , so It was
abandoned to its certain fute , and they gave
their attention to saving surrounding pro ¬

perly. The II ro Is attributed to spontaneous
combustion. The clovnuir , it is understood ,
will not be rebuilt.-

i

.

V A pun1 ,

l' cnrful Fa to Tlint.fjyartnok n 0-Yenr-
Old . .riilld.-

Pui'.m.o
.

, Colo. , Oct. , 4 , Bertha Klein , a 0-

yearold
-

girl , mot a most norrlblo death hero
last evening. She atjoinptod to stop on tbo
elevator In the Central block to go up to the
third floor , and mining her footing was
caught between the elevator lloor and the
sldo wall of the shaft'nud her body dragged
through a six-inch spjico for over ton foot.
She was crushed into a pulp and died In-

stantly.
¬

. ,

Doutlfltoll.C-
oi.i'Miius

.

, O. , Oct. jl , General J. II. God-
man , at ono tune fltatp auditor , senator and
member of the hous> , and colonel of the
Fourth Ohio , died tonight , aged S3. Ho was
wounded at Frodcrultsbufg.

LONDON , Oct. 4.- Tie( Karl of Portsmouth
expired suddenly today. The causa of death
was the bursting of a blood vessel. The
deceased oldest son , Viscount Lymliigton , nt
present member of parliament for the south
holton division of Devonshire succeeds to
the earldom.

NEW OiiLRANi) , La. , Oct , 1 , Dispatches
received hero announce tbo death , at Hoi-
motto , N , J , , today, of John G. Devoreux of
this city , aged 60 veurs. Ho was vlcc-prcsl-
dent of Hlbornlan Nutlanal bank, ana well
known In financial circles throughout the
country.-

PiTTunnio
.

, Pa, , Oct. 4. Ex-Congressman
Jacob Tumor , ono of the mo t prominent
western Pennsylvania democrats , died at-
Gulesburg this aliornoou , aged t , Tbo
indirect causa of bis death was an accident

LONDON , Oot, 4. Tbo death is announced
of Vincent Volax , tbo Italian sculptor.

SWEET JOYS OF MOTHERHOOD

Mrs. Olovelnnd's' BabIs Ono of the Bearcat
of Little Tootaio Woot'ios.-

AN

.

ELF OF LOVELINESS FROM ELFENLANDI

With Ilrown Hnlr and Hyoi ,

from Out of the I'verywlioro Into
Here She Cam" , ItrllitenliiK

the Cleveland Home.-

NBW

.

YOHK , Oct. 4. 'iho handsome four-
storied nnd gabled house , which Is the
homo of Grover Cleveland , was stared at by
many curious eyes today. The soft Indian
summer nlr with HM soft autumn haze
broucht thousands to Central park , which is
only ono block from Cleveland's homo.
Hundreds sauntered from the park through
Sixty-sixth street , to vlow the house whore
General Grant was so long sick before going
to the mountains , and whore his widow
lives. Turning into Madison avouuo the
sight-seers strolled up the nyonuo to look
at the house whore , according to the morn-

ing
¬

papers , a now born baby was , Oppcslto
the house across the street , all
the afternoon was loitering crowds
of curious people , who stopped in llttlo
knots and groups to look at the house whoso
open windows let In the soft nlr which
gently lifted the curtains behind the window.
There wore mnnv mossacos of congratulation
during the day , but the doctor nnd the mes-

senger
¬

boys chlelly made up the callers.
Word cnmo out from the quiet
house that the llttlo ono and her mother
wore In n satisfactory condition. The llttlo-
one's grandmother , Mrs. Cleveland's mother ,

loft the house for n brief niring during the
afternoon. The most definite description of
the child is to the effect that the bnby lias
light hazel oycs , and that there are indica-
tions

¬

that sue will bo a brunette. There lo-

ne doubt whatever thut she will hnvo n dim ¬

ple. If all the stntomonts of those who have
seen her are to bu believed , because they nil
ngreo on that point. They also agree that
she will bo a beauty not as great n beauty
ns her mother possibly , but still u beauty.

The baby's outfit of wearing apparel Is
said to bo a dream of tasteful elegance and
millinery skill. She will have no use for
those pretty things of silk nnd satin nud vel-
vet

¬

for some time to come , b it when she
does make her appearance In public she is
likely to take the shine off of some of the
"babies on the block. "

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleveland went to Buzzard's'
Bay early in the summer. They wore full
of hopes then. Gray Gnblos , their country
homo , is a lovely place. The house stands
upon a wall with tlio water on three sides of-
it. . Tbo nearest bouso is n milo away. They
spent a very quiet summer. E. C. Benedict ,

the Wall street banker , had his big steam
vncut , the Onoldn , anchored near the houbo
the greater part of the time. Every llttlo
while the Clovelands would go with Mr.
Benedict on a short cruise. Nearly every-
day thov would see the JofTcrsons who lived
two miles away , or the Gliders who llvo in-

Marion. .

Early in the summer Mr. . Cleveland would
drive to Marion. The queer little town is
eight miles from Gray Gables and the road is-

a beautiful ono. They wore very fond of-

Mrs. . Cleveland In old fashioned Marlon.
But in July the drives to Marlon became
loss frequent. By the 1st of August they
had ceased altogether. Then Mrs. Cleveland
rarely loft the grounds about Gray Gables.
When Mr. Cleveland was away she would
llo in tbo hammock on the broad eastern
vorandu all the long summer day. " *-"

The summer waned and the summer visit-
ors

¬

at Buzzard's Bay sought their homes in
the city , but the Clevelands remained at-

Grav Gables. The wind began to grow
chiliv. Mrs. Cleveland could only sit on the
veranda for a few hours each clay. Then
Mr. Cleveland sent for the family doctor to
como to Buzzard's Bay.

When Dr. Joseph D. Bryant arrived in-

Buzzard's bay ho directed that Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

return to Now York.-
So

.

Mra. Cleveland's' llttlo blondomust-
nchod

-
butler was sent to Now York to got

the beautiful homo at 810 Madison nvenuo
ready for the homo coming. It was thought
wiser to make the Journey in Mr. Benedict's-
vaunt. .

A week ago last Monday the Or.olda loft
her anchor-ago in front of Gray Gnblos. She
steamed along very carefully , nnd it wns
about noon the next day when she anchored
in the East river oft Twenty-sixth street.-
Airs.

.

. Cleveland was placed in the Naptha
launch and taken ashore. A close carriage
was awaiting. The coachman picked his
way alonsc the crowded streets. No ono had
overseen Mr. Cleveland so nervous as ho
was that day.

The city home of tho.Clovolands is at 810
Madison avenue. The exterior Is u mingling
ot* Moorish and English designs. It is of
pressed yellow brick , with broad stone trim ¬

mings. It has four stories nnd abasement.-
Mrs.

.

. Cleveland designed all the furnishings.
The floors are of hardwood , upon which Ho
rich rugs. The furniture in the hulls is
Moorish and in the library Spanish. The
drawing room Is finished in the rich , grace-
ful

¬

French stylo. The house abounds In odd
and charming llttlo corners , which Mr. Clove-
laud calls snuggeries.

The lower floor is devoted to a reception
room and the dining'room. On the .second-
lloor nro the drawing rooms , the library and
the sitting and living room. The library is-

In the rear. The windows look out upon
Central park. The chambers nro on the third
floor , Mrs. Cleveland's boudoir fronts upon
Madison avenue.

The homo-coming was unheralded. There
was no ono in front of the house to too them.-
As

.

tha carnage drove up the butler opened
the door. Mr. Cleveland gave his wlfo his
arm. They walked slowly Into the houso.
The doctor said It was not wise to lot people
know of their return , and so the curtains In
the lower part of the house have all boon
kept closely drawn. Mrs. Cleveland was In-

seclusion. . The crowd that passed that quiet
house never dreamed of the anxiety which
lurked behind the heavy curtains that
guarded the windows.

Then wore preparations , all those delicate
and exact llttlo arrangements to bo made
which make women whisper together when
they are alono. But the big mansion pre-
served

¬

a sphynx like silence about those
things. During the past two days those who
noticed closely saw that when tto wind blew
aside the curtains which bang in the two
broad windows on the second lloor , now and
then , they could catcli sight of the square
shoulders of Mr. Cleveland. During the
greater part of Thursday and Saturday ho
sat there.-

Dr.
.

. Bryant cave a dinner at his homo In-

Thirtysixth strcot. The dinner had been
planned a number of days before. '1 hero
wcro a number of professional and other
people of ante there. Tbo guests had finished
their dinner nnd wore smoking tholr cigars-
.It

.

was after 0 o'clock , A messenger cnmo to
the doOr and rang the bell Imperatively. Ho
demanded to # co the doctor at onco-

.Whan
.

thn doctor returned to his guests ho
excused himself, saying in a bored sort of a-

way that it was a professional call and thut-
ho must RO at once , Not to a single guest
privately did ho explain what the call was ,

Straight to the Cleveland mansion Dr. Bry-
ant

>

went. They were awaiting him anx-
iously

¬

, Mr , Cleveland was banished to the
library-

."It's
.
a Rlr ) , " they ald. "Mrs. Cleveland

Is all right. "
Ho took It very quietly , simply * nylng-

"Thank you. "
Tbo littloglrl wns born exactly at 12:00:

Saturday morning. Just' before daylight
the mother fell asleep.

The glad news could bo kept no longer.-
Mr.

.
. Cleveland must share bis Joy. The

butlur glided out of the house with yellow
clips of paper. Different telegrams to rela-
tives

¬

and Intimate friends. The news was
fclow In reaching the w rld ut largo because
U bad boon so carefully guarded , Hours
olapscd before It reached the bu y people ,
who wore so anxious to near It.

Sustain * the Appointment.MO-
NTGOUCUV

.
, AU. ( Oot. 4-Tho supreme

court has rendered v
*_, . Islon reversing the

decision of the low tmrt and sustaining
Governor Jones' npp - out of Hector I ) .

Lane ns commissioned "* igrlculturo. This
puts out K. F. Kolb , w 1. s hold tbo ofllco
for the past llvo years , ' uics that the act
of the last legislature pt ng for the oftlco-
to bo filled bv election gust , 1SW , took
away the governor's rli -j fill the term
from September 1 , when i -o years term
expired until the regular o n ,

ro.titi'iiKits .uTAX

Invntilon ol' the ICiiHslan Heal Hook-
cries n Serious Thin ;;.

, D. C , Oct. 4. No oftlclnl in-

formation
¬

has been received hero regarding
the of the Captain McLean nnd his
crow for seal po.u-hing In Hussl.in waters.
When the fuels nro laid before the Stnto do-

pnrtmont
-

whntovor steps are necessary will
bo tnnon to sco that tholr rights as American
citizens are rccognlml , but the reports indi-
cate that thcro Is not much which can bo
done for them. The United Stales l.< iire'.ty-

'sevoro on poachers In its waters and It rec-
ognizes

¬

fully the right of the Russians to
protect their rookeries.-

A
.

telegram was received nt the Treasury
department todav from Captain Hooper , com-
mnnding

-

the rovlinuo steamer Corwln. m-
inounclng

-

the arrival of the vessel nt SUUn
September 15 , and that she would sail for
San Francisco by Inland route via Seattle
nbout iho lib of October. HO reported the
iiclzuro of tho'stcnmor Hatllo Gage nt San
Point September 10 , and that ho had ordered
her to Sitkn , whore she is now duo. Ho said
also that the two seizures previously made
by the Corwln wcro set for trial nt Juneau
October 1. An account of the crulbo of the
Corwln has been forwarded by mall.

Captain Shop.ml , chief of the revenue
marine division , Treasury department , has
received a letter from an ofllcor of the reve-
nue

¬

steamer Hush , dated Unnlavka. Alastcn ,
September 6, saying' "The Bohrlng sea
season is drawing to a close. Few scaling
vessels nro seen now , n stray one being
bonrded occasionally. The latest seizure wns
made by the Mohican. The British schooner
Otto wns boarded after having been in the
sea nine days. She was fitted outut Victoria
and had several newspaper correspondents
aboard. Her object was to enter Bohrlng
sea and hunt so.ila , endeavoring to keep out
of slant of government vessels. The Moh-
ican seized hoion account of some error in
her papers. The Otto loft for Victoria
October 4. This makes the fourth seizure
this season.

The Corwln two vessels nnd the
Kusli and Mohican one each. Most of the
vessels of thohoalincr fleet have been boarded
by thn government ships , but about a dozen
schooners have been nblo to evade thorn.
The Kusli has boon cruising actively and has
boarded twenty vessels. The Corwin loft
this morning for Sltko , where her officers
have been subpa'nned as witnesses in the
case of seizures made bv them. The court
convenes October 1. The Bear has not
arrived from the north , but may bo expected
at any timo.

The Hush nnd the Boar will remain in
these waters until December 1. The
season has been exceptionally line so-
fnr, but it is now time for
the boisterous weather to set in , and we will
probably catch our share of It. The naval
vo scls remain in Uio .sea , with the exception
of the Porpoise , which bus returned to China.
The Alert and the Thetis nro running short
of provisions , and ono of them may hnvo to-
go south lor supplies. Tno Marion is hero
awaiting the arrival of the coal ship from
Department Bay , P. C. , before proceeding to-

Yolcohama. . Some of the sealing schooners
Jiavo done very well this season.
Ono vessel bos a total catch of
4,800 skins for the spring and summer
work. Others have catches nearly as largo.
The Boring sea vessels nave catches ranging
from a few hundred to 2,500 skins. The cov-
ornment

-
vessels have kept a close watch

uponitho sealers nml <: their inovompnt3Xnnd ,
have secured valuable informatI6nTas'"to''tho'
season's catch. Each vessel has also kept a
record of the number of seals soon in the sea
at a distance from the Islands of St. Paul
nnd St. George. The schooner Sitka has
brought word front Ynkulat that the oodles of-

tbo four men lost in Icy Bay last Juno by the
swamping of a boat from the Boar wore re-
covered by the natives a week later and
buried in the sand.

Melville AVIM be Kcnpnolntcd.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 4. The four-

years term of Commodore Molvlllo , enginee-
rinchief

-

of the United States navy , expires
next January. In recognition of the work
performed by the bureau of steam eugineor-
ing

-
under his direction , the secretary has

signified his intention of roappolnting com-
modore

¬

Melville for a second term of four
years.

Itrnzillan VincynrdH.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 4. The Brazilian

government has ordered the issuance of ,100-

000
, -

cuttings of crape vines from the United
States and Europe for use in starting experi-
mental

¬

vineyards , in that republi-

c.riCllt.lXT

.

JVIS27.Uf ?.

Navnl CndetH nt AnnnpollB Haze Fel-
low

¬

StiidentH.A-

NNAI'OI.IS
.

, Md. , Oct. 4. The third class-
men , naval cadets , had only arrived hero on-

Thursday. . October 1 , the opening of the
academy , when they began preparations to-

hno tlio fourth class men. Lieutenant M-

.Fullman
.

, the oftlcer of the day , walked into
their room in the midshipman's' old quarters ,

and stopped the fun before U hud begun. Ha
said to the class : "Young gentlemen , you
had bettor stop. There nro eyes upon you
when you nro least thinking of'lt. "

On Friday , however , directly after the
first drill of the year , Navnl Cudets Claud
Willis Grlflith of Maryland , Arthur Glvnn-
Knvnimugb of Nebraska and Lclnnd Frier
son James of South Carolina , third class-
men , proorodod to the quarters ot Naval
Cadets II. V. Butler , Jr. , and W. Ghorardl ,
son of Commodore Ghorardl , to have a llttlof-
un. . They got it. * They ban made Cadet
Butler llo down upon a mattro s , another
mattress was placed on top of him , and the
two mattresses were lashed together , leaving
Butler's head stlchlng out lllto iho head of a
turtle from the shell. A sheet was then
thrown over the head. Cadet Ghurardl
was about to bo served the same wav , when
Lieutenant Alaxandor Sharp , Jr. , entered In
uniform with n sword. Cadet Griffith
fainted , but was seed restored to conscious-
noss.

-
. 'j'ho result was that Naval C&dot

Griffith was placed under arrest nnd confined
to quarters , and Naval Cadets Kavanauph
and James wore placed tinder arrest , but not
confined to quarters , A court martini has
been ordered In the cases of Cnaots Grlflltb
and Kavanangh. Cadet James got oil with
demerit marks.-

UCTJ7.VH

.

JIIMNKU- ' ll.iriilt.-

Halvador'H

.

President .Muuli Dlfdlked-
by His Countrymen.C-

ITV
.

or MEXICO , Oct. 4. A Salvador
special says : The feeling against U In-

creasing. . Ho has thrown himself into the
arms of the adherents of ox-President X.alill-
.vnr.

.

. The now minister of foreign affairs ,

Gallcgos , was Iho power behind Znldivor ,
and was cordially hated. Tha hatred
Is now extending to President Ezota ,

whoso partisans have all deserted him. Ills
rumored that U alleges Is intriguing to make
mischief between President Ezota and his
brother , the commauder-lu-chlof , Gallugos
desires war with Honduras , Tbeassasslnatloa-
of Avata by Eioia's agents in Guatemala Is-

denlod. .

1JO.MltKI ) .111 VK,

One Mil n Killed and Six Others Hurled
Ity nn Kxplonloii.-

Porravn.LK
.

, Pa , , Oct , 4. By the explosion
In Itichanlion colliery , last evening , John
Magasky , n Polandor , killed and James
Grunt and Thomas Convllle , seriously In-

jured
¬

, Thomcnyotln mine are , Thomas
Clancy , married , John Lawlor , married ;
James Simmons , Michael Wolch. married ;

John Puiccll , flro boss , married ; John
Cuilck , a Potaudcr , single.

There Is no hope of recovering them alive.

CHINA MUST PAY FOR HER FUN

Damages Sustained by foreigners During
the Recent Blots to Bo Componsatod.

t
HOW A MAYOR FIXED THE FIRE FUND-

.He

.

DlmnlsHed the I'lrcniiMi nnd Kepi
the Money .lapan Coming to

the l'* lr Oilier Ori-

ental
¬

News.

Six Fiuxrtsro , Cal. , Oct l.-Tho Occi-
dental nnd Oriental steamer Bolgle arrived
early this morning from Clitnn , Japan nutl-
Hawaii. . She brings advices from China to
September 8 , from Jnp.xn to the 14th ami
from Hawaii to the Stlth.

The Overland China Mail of September 3
says editorially : "It seems In every likeli-
hood

¬

that compensation will soon bo paid by
China for the damages during tbo recent
riots. The French claims nt Wuhu nro al-

ready
¬

settled and others will bo amicably
adjusted soon. Treaty powers , however ,

nnd It more dlfllcult to porsundo China to
open Hunan nt the tlmo when so many na-
lions are following the example of tha
United States In their treatment of-

China. . China Is too weak to protest
eftcctlvely against bad treatment of her sub-
jects

¬

, but the conduct of the Americans , who
bavo shown hopolcss Incapacity in doulity
with the Chinese , has not bocn observed
with Indifference , Only the other day Li
Hung Chang sanctioned the proposal of the
Chinese consulate ut San Frui.clsco to trans-
fer

¬

nil the Chinese coolie.s in Ami'rlon to the
gold mines In the Amur district. Whllo the
government at Pokln seems to the
danger of mon rule , the tendency is being
manifested for military governors of prov-
inces.

¬

. Mahchus seems to bo afraid of nn-
outbreak. . The probability is that the present,

crisis will pass over. There Is not yet stifli-
cient

-
combustibles for a big oxolosioh , but

nn explosion seems Inevitable. "
The China News says : "During the Inst

few years nil the ministers of the powois nt-
Pckm had put up with Insults and humiliat-
ions.

¬

. If there is war , and there will bo un-
less

¬

China moots our demands fully and
honestly , these anti-missionary riots will bo
merely an evcitmg cause ; real causes have
boon accumulating for yoatvj. The chief
offender Is. the province of Hunan. From it
emanates nil the lying pamphlets nnd pla-

cards
¬

that stir up tlio peoplo-
."Thoro

.

was n very largo flro at Chung
ICine August 8. ben the lira engines wcro
brought out only two of thirteen wcro found
to bo in condition for use. It was soon dis-
covered

¬

that the taotai of to! city had dis-
missed

¬

the II ro crows nnd embezzled the
money provided for their maintenance. A
mob of 10,000 attacked his dwelling two days
later nnd It was onlv with the greatest difll-
culty

-
ho escaped being torn to pieces. This

outbreak gave risa nt Shanghai to the
rumors of another anti-missionary riot. "

Advices from Japan : japan will bo well
represented at the Columbian exposition in
Chicago In IS'.i.l. Ono plants to export a
number of dancing girls to give rest to the
Japan cookery , nnd to display their special
accomplishments. Another contemplntos a
largo .Japanese garden fully stocked with
dwarf shrubs nnd other natural curiosities.-
A

.
number of pretty girls will also bo sent ,

who for a consideration will decorate visitors
fans for thorn. Artificial llowor mnklng ,
basket weaving and other accomplishments
in which the Jnpcnoso excel , also will bo-
represented. .

Admiral Belknap has the following tele-
gram

-
frqm Shanghai , regarding , the dlsposl-

' '

September II , Swift , bound for Ichnng
from Hankow. At Ilnnkow , Arch or , Kln-
kluni

-
; ; at Aspic , Wtihu. I'ciirontc , (.Hiln-Klunt ? .

lied Polo ; Hinnglinl , Voltiiino , Inconstant
mid Velasoo. The Inconstant sails today to-
riilloo the Anple , which goes to li'lmug.-
Itussliui

.
ship aNo on the way to Ilnnkow.L-

KONAIID
.

, I idled Plates Consul Uonoral.
Two men-of-war have been ordered from

FiMnco. The Idsuicushimn nnd the Alatsus *

eli him are expected to leave for Japan the
middle of October. The naval department
will seek the consent of parliament to tao
construction of three new vessels every your
for the next ten yenn.

News from Hawaii says the United States
snip Ponsacoln arrived nt Honolulu Soptom-
bur '.' ." , HI teen days from S.m Francisco. She
will remain foi several months.-

it

.

tn. ir.i r rit.i
to be Decided at Their Com *

IMJJ Convention.G-
Ai.Esnriin

.

, 111. , Oct. 4. The annual con-

vention
¬

of the Brotherhood of Uailwny Train-
men

-

of the United States nnd Canada opens
hero at, 'J o'clock tomorrow morning. The
larger part of the I'M lodges are already
represented.

The three principal Issues to eomo before
the convention relate to the discharge of the
grand trustees by ( ! nmd Master S. K. Wil-
kinson

¬
, the dlhcharco of the switchmen on-

tno Northwestern road and the election of-
olllcors. .

F. M. McNcarnoy , tha Northwestern ynrd-
mastornt

-
Chicago , and tlio trainmen's griev-

ance
¬

committee on that system nro hero to
explain that dlfllculty to the convention.

Grand Chief Conductor U. K. Clark of the
Order of Knllwny Conductors Is present and
sustains the position taken by Grand Master
Wilkinson and disapproves the action taken
by tbo supreme council In oxpolllng the train ¬

men.Hon.
. T. S. Coftln of Iowa arrived last night

to ndvoaVo the necessity of automatic
couplers for cars and Sunday rest for rail-
way

¬

employes.-
So

.

fur as the switchmen's trouble Is con-
cerned

¬

, It Is likely that tlio convention 11-

1mi9tuin the action of thn grand master. The
latter part of the week some action may be-
taken on the federation question , but this
will depend upon the action taken nt tha
meeting this week at Cedar Hanlds of tbo
committees of the Brotherhood of Hallway
Conductors and Order of Uillwiiy Conduc-
tors

¬
on the proposition of a union of the two

organizations ,
_ _

For Omaha and vicinity Fair ; slightly
warmer.

For lown nnd Nebraska Fair till Tuoi-
day ; slightly warmer , except stationary
tampornturo in western Iowa ; variable
winds.

For the Dakotai Fair Monday nnd Tues-
day

¬

; slightly warmer , except stationary
tcmpornturo In southeastern South Dakota ;

northerly winds.
For Missouri , Kansas and Colorado-Fair

till Tuesday ; warmer , except stationary torn-
peraluro

-
in extreme southern Kansas ; vari-

able
¬

Winds.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. I The high arcn

central lust night over the .south Atlantic
coast :u Jt entirely dlsuppcatad , giving way te-
a depression of great depth on the Atlantic ,
a prosburo of 'S.0 last night being roporUid
from Bermuda , I'll ore nro no Indications at
present that this cyclone will reach our
coast. The storm in Illinois has moved to
the St. I.iuvronco valley. The clearing con-
dition

¬

In the plateau region hn* gradually
moved southeast and covers tha whole coun-
try

¬

east of the Mississippi river. Clearing
weather may bo expected In the MlisUslpnl
valley ; showers In the lower lake region unU
generally fair olsowhoro-

.Hldo

.

by Nldn.-
CoiiriM

.
Ciimsn , Oct. 4.The body of

Baby Hatnlin was recovered In the bay this
morning. The father ami three children
were burled this afternoon , from the Catho-
lic

¬

church , the largest nttondanca over wit-
nessed

¬

in this city following the remains to
their last roiling plnc# . The four bodies
wcro Interred sldo by ldo. It was a flftd
sight and closed the lint chapter of the most
moirnfgl family deed piomcdltatcd or other-
wl

-
o that over has boon chronicled In the

annall of Tuxai history.


